
      

Monday 8th July  Tuesday 9th July  Wednesday 10th July  Thursday 11th July  Friday 12th July

Rug up, winter has well and  
truly arrived! Step into a Winter  
Wonderland and celebrate the 

cooler months with lots of  
wintery inspired activities! 

 

Join us on an excursion to 
Shoalhaven Zoo today, where 
we’ll get to meet lots of furry, 

slithery and cuddly friends! 

 

Celebrate Indigenous culture  
today through stories, art, and 

traditions! Together we will  
honour this years Naidoc week 
theme: 'Keep the Fire Burning'. 

 

Wear PJ’s or a onesie as we  
celebrate national PJ day and 
raise funds for ‘The Pyjama  

Foundation’, supporting  
children in foster care. Gold coin 
donations will be accepted today. 

 

Back by popular demand! One 
inflatable arena, six goals and a 

whole lot of fun! Step into a 
sports wonderland today! 

Programmed Activities: 
DIY Snow Globe + Cricket 

Cost: Session Fee 
 

Excursion: 
Shoalhaven Zoo 

Cost: Session Fee + $32 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Wooden Keyrings + Soccer 

Cost: Session Fee 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Pyjama Day Poster + Basketball 

Cost: Session Fee 
 

In Service Activity: 
Little Victors 

Cost: Session Fee + $15 

 

Monday 15th July  Tuesday 16th July  Wednesday 17th July   Friday 19th JulyThursday 18th July

  

Explore the world of reptiles 
with the team from Dragon 

Training today! Meet and learn  
about lots of slithery and scaly  
reptiles, including a Perentie! 

 

Battle against your friends  
and the Peak staff in lots of  
fun games, challenges and  

competitions!  

 

Attention all safety heroes!  
Join us for a day of learning 

basic first aid, safety tips, and 
how to be a superhero of  

safety!  

 

Calling all junior chefs! Pop on 
your apron and join us for the 
ultimate cooking battle as you 

compete for the Iron Chef title! 

 

Konnichiwa! Learn all about the 
Japanese culture through hands 
on and interactive cooking, craft 

and literature activities!  

In Service Activity: 
Dragon Training 

Cost: Session Fee + $15 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Lip Sync Video + Yulunga Games  

Cost: Session Fee 
 

Programmed Activities: 
First Aid Workshop + Oztag 

Cost: Session Fee 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Iron Chef Battle + Frisbee Golf 

Cost: Session Fee + $3 
 

Programmed Activities: 
DIY Bento Box + Minor Games 

Cost: Session Fee  

 

Monday 22nd July  Tuesday 23rd July 2024  Wednesday 24th July 2024  Thursday 25th July 2024  Friday 26th July 2024

      

Create, assemble and problem 
solve today as we have loads  
of fun with puzzles and board 

games! 

 Bring along your scooter,  
bike or anything on wheels and 
have fun zooming around the 

tracks! No helmet, no ride. 

 Challenge your friends and the 
team from Little Victors in  

relays, games and obstacles at 
the Peak Olympic Games! 

 

Click ‘em, snap ‘em, pop ‘em 
into place! Come along today  
as we build, create and have 

lots of fun with Lego! 

 

Welcome to the construction 
zone! We’ll get creative and 

handy today as we assemble, 
construct and built objects 
through loose parts play! 

Programmed Activities: 
Wooden Puzzle + Touch Footy 

Cost: Session Fee + $3 

 Programmed Activities: 
Bubble Cars + Yulunga Games 

Cost: Session Fee  

 
In Service Activity: 

Little Victors 
Cost: Session Fee + $15 

 
Programmed Activities: 

Mosaic Lego Man + Netball 
Cost: Session Fee  

 
Programmed Activities: 

Balloon Rocket Car + Soccer 
Cost: Session Fee  



Existing Enrolments 

 Where places are available, online bookings can be 

made via your FullyBooked account up to the session 

commencement time,  

https://peak2.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login. 

New Enrolments 

 Enrolment is completed online via our website,   

https://peak2.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login. 

 Once you have completed the online enrolment 

form, our administration team will contact you to 

discuss your enrolment. 

Session Fee: $71 per day (less subsidies where eligible).  

Additional Costs: Will be added to the daily session fee 

and paid via weekly statements. 

 
Bookings 

 Early Booking (more than 7 days notice):  

Session Fee 

 Week of Booking (less than 7 days notice):  

Session Fee + $5 

 Late Booking (less than 24 hours notice): 

Session Fee + 10 

 Emergency (no booking prior to session commencing): 

Session Fee + $15 

Cancellations 

 Cancellations made with more than 7 days notice: 

Session Fee removed. 

 Cancellations made with less than 7 days notice:  

Session Fee charged (less subsidies where eligible).  

 

 
Where to Find Us 

 Located in the Peak Room/Shed at Nowra  

Christian School.  

What to Pack 

 Lunch and snacks, hat, labelled drink bottle and  

jumper. A reminder that Peak is a nut aware service. 

Please ensure your child is wearing enclosed shoes. 

What We Provide 

 Breakfast, morning tea and afternoon tea.  

Permission for Excursions  

 Bookings for excursions will require an Authorisation 

Form to be accepted online through FullyBooked.  

Full permission details are available on the Vacation 

Care Details Form, as well as in FullyBooked.  


